First Round
Tuesday, Feb. 28

4#2  *Lone Peak
2#3  Kearns
   Lone Peak, 62-36

1#1 *Northridge
3#4  Copper Hills
   Northridge, 43-41 (OT)

3#1 *West Jordan
1#4  Fremont
   West Jordan, 68-38

2#2 *Hunter
4#3  Bingham
   Bingham, 59-45

1#2  *Weber
3#3  Brighton
   Brighton, 62-45

4#1 *American Fork
2#4  West
   American Fork, 63-40

2#1 *Viewmont
4#4  Riverton
   Riverton, 52-51 (2OT)

3#2 *Alta
1#3  Davis
   Alta, 58-46

Quarterfinals
Thursday, March 1

*Lone Peak
Northridge
Lone Peak, 56-36

Semifinals
Friday, March 2

*Lone Peak
West Jordan
Lone Peak, 68-56

First Round
Tuesday, Feb. 28

3#1 *West Jordan
1#4  Fremont
   West Jordan, 68-38

2#2 *Hunter
4#3  Bingham
   Bingham, 59-45

1#2  *Weber
3#3  Brighton
   Brighton, 62-45

4#1 *American Fork
2#4  West
   American Fork, 63-40

2#1 *Viewmont
4#4  Riverton
   Riverton, 52-51 (2OT)

3#2 *Alta
1#3  Davis
   Alta, 58-46

Quarterfinals
Thursday, March 1

*West Jordan
Bingham
West Jordan, 73-50

Semifinals
Friday, March 2

*West Jordan
Bingham
West Jordan, 73-50

Championship
Saturday, March 3

*Brighton
Riverton
Brighton, 61-56

* - indicates home team